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, Local News Briefs I

Adventurous HorseV and Its au-
thor Is Miss Muriel Hedder.
daughter ot Colonel Wi M. Hod-de- r.

The story Is aot merely the
tale of a horse, as the title indi-
cates, bat deals with the behavior
of adalta. as seen through the ayaa
of a child. . .

,v, n A Ji;Uii

noal vacation from office dntles
with one of the lumber companies
of that section, haa retained to
her home la Marsh field.

FEAR OF PEDSfflT

TORBALX. Turkey. July 4.
The Intermittent earthquakes
which have continued to terrify
this region of Anatolia, devastated
by th esevere Smyrna quake thla
Lspriag. have brought forth curious
superstitions held by the peasants.

as soon aa ia wvu wtiu w

tremble the neaaaats 11a down full.

Married In South
Clarence Roshelm and . Mable

M. Hale, both of Sllvertoa. were
married at Medford, Monday. Jaly
z. according to a news Item la the
Dally News.

Get
A Vancouver marriage license

has been leaned to George . W.
Lynn. 37. and Mra. Elizabeth Mc--

length wherever they are. In the'Fitxmaurico, Captain Hermans
flelde. streets, the 'coffee-house- s. Koehl and Baron von Haenefeld
or their homes, not through fear 1 flew across the Atlantic ocean, has
or being knocked down by the! been stripped of all Its moveable
quake, bat because-o- T the super-- ! fixtures by persona in the vicinity
stitlon that he who defies Allah where the plane landed, according
by remaining upright when Hei to reports received here today,
shakes the universe will have both The Bremen lies in a dllapl-leg- s

paralyzed for life. (dated condition midway between
Thus recumbent the peasants Long Point and Biancsablon in

solace themeelvea with another Labrador. it been unguarded.

oflDoagal. 2, both of Silrerton.

Jf(j4th Baby
jTkmu George Wolfe, eight

a ad, ose-foar- th pouad boy, arrived
,tha Bungalow Maternity home

yasierday to hla parents,. Mr.

tfilln. Will Wolfe of Woodburn,
a v constant reminder of the
Fourth: ' He was the only Iade-rad.9fi- ee

day baby reported from
thajoeal hospitals.-- ? i.
Irw,JHeaeee FW Week

.Marion county . had bat five
cavy cf communicable ; diseases
t'Yt be week ending June 30. ac
cording to the report of the state
C0&mnt of health. Two
tjsfi, were tuberculosis and one
eah.cf mumps, diphtheria and
measles. Measles were the most

over the state for the
period, with 3 S cases, and spox
ranked next with 20. There was

oite of septic sore throat, in
Jackson county.

IHotUfw Wanted at Starr Frnit
Predicts Co. Thursday T . m.

Church and Mill Sts. Phono 431

nckleneir Charged -

William Backs. 4(0 North 24th
Btreet, was arrested Wednesday by
a4city traffic officer on a charge
of, reckless driving.

Arretted for Speeding
E. C. Cecily 430 North Com- - !

metcial streetpwas arrested Wed- -'

uesday on a charge of speeding,

Remember the Larmer Transfer and Storage Has mov-
ing: vans and good supply of blankets and pads for furni-
ture handlers.

Have just completed our new three story concrete?
warehouse and are now well prepared to handle best of
furniture and pianos.

Fuel Oil In Bulk - Any quantity delivered in your Tank
See Us Before You Order

' When ready call 930 and let us serve you
A. and will appear In municipal;

& Storage
SALEM, OREGON

AVINGSPORYOU

court today.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Close-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Dranfeon Craft
On Thursday. Miss Hodnett will

teach Popplea add Gladioli all In
structions tree. Atlas Book Store.

From
Mrs. C. 8. Vernon and S. W.

Vernon of Eugene were included
in the visitors registering yester-
day -- at the Marion hotel.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wednesday and Saturday

night.

IX urn South
Mis9 Mae Hole, who had been

visiting friends and relatives in
this city while enjoying her an- -

IE BLOCKS ROAD

ACTO CRASH TAKES PLACE
EARLY THIS MORXIXQ

Traffic on the Pacific Highway
. south, of Salem was held up for
more, than an hour early this

- tnornicg when a large tree fell
across the highway at about mid-"nig- ht

and was" struckt by an auto-
mobile.

Although no injuries were re-

ported aa a result of the Incident.
the ro&d was effectively blocked
and motorists headed both waysj
returning from late holiday cele- -

superstition: if the earth beneath
a person rocks him from side to
side instead of tossing him up and

means that u is not his but his)
neighbor's earthquake

Robinson Voices Plea

For Religious Liberty

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. July 4

(AP) Senator Joseph T. Robin-
son sounded a plea for religious
tolerance at an Independence Day
celebration here today In his first
formal address since ha was nom-

inated for vice president oa the
democratic ticket.

The celebration was a state
wide event under the auspices of
the Little Rock and North Little
Rock posts of the American Le-

gion given In honor of Arkansas'
first nominee on a national poli
tical ticket.

"The Jige of bigotry has passed."
he declared. "The battalions that
advance uader the black banner ot
Intolerance-- can never undermine
or destroy the fortress of liberty.

"No man should be preferred or
discriminated against In public au
thority because of his affiliation
with a particular church."

Elaborate Ceremonies
To Dedicate Library

LOUVAIN, Belgium, July 4

(AP) With elaborate ceremonial
the restored library of Louvain
university was dedicated today
with many mutual expressions of
Belgain-raerlca- n friendship am;
regard.

There was no regretable Inci-

dent arising from the recent dis-
pute over the banned Latin in-

scription, but the dedication cere-
monies were held without the
presence of the architect. Whitney
Warren, who bad gone to Italy ap-
parently to avoid what might have
been an embarrassing situation.

Publishes Novel Written
When 11 -- Year Old Girl

LONDON. July 4. (AP). An
school girl's 300.000

word novel, recently discovered
among rubbish in a drawer where
it was laid away 20 years ago and
forgotten, has made Its first ap-
pearance on London book stalls.
The novel la entitled "Paz. the

For Aotomobilelnsuraiice
palGHT
fV KLIABLK

EASOX ABLE
Bee 8TANDLKY FOLEY

Bash Bank Bldg. Tel. 84 T

PILESCURED
Wttkeet eyerstlsa r less tDK. MARSHALL

Ste Orgm Bits.

Transatlantic Airplanes
- : .

Stripped of Souvenirs

ST. JOHNS. N. F.. t Jaly 4
(AP) The Junkers monoplane
Bremea in which Captala Jamas

shotgun Charge Enters
Head of Seattle Woman

SEATTLE. July 4. (AP)
When a firecracker jarred a shot
gun left standing against the side
of aa automobile this afternoon.
the gun toppled to the ground
and sent Its charge through
the head of a young moth-
er who was holding her baby
in her arms. The victim was Mrs.'
Vilma CappleUo. 22. of Seattle.
Her friends lifted her dead body
to find her It months old baby
unhurt.

Philadelphia Speed King

Wins 100 Mile Auto Race

AMATOL. N. J., July 4. AP)
F red Wlnnai. Philadelphia

speed king, today won the-10- 0

mile antomobile race, the mala
event of the Atlantic City speed-
way's Fourth of July program.
His time was 50 minutea. 38 2-- 5

seconds, a trifle more thaa 100
miles an hour.

OBITUARY

Nash
Anna Nash, late of 892 N. Win

ter street, died at the home of
her sister, 2590 Fairground Road,
July 8. She is survived by three
brothers, M. A. and F. T. Nash of
Salem and J. K. Nash of Ronan,
Montana, and by two sisters,
Marie A. Smith and Evelyn Nash
of this city. The remains are In
care of the Salem mortuary. Rec-
itation of the rosary Thursday
evening. July 5, at 7 o'clock at
2590 Fairground Road. An
nouncement of funeral will ap
pear at a later date.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RJGDOX. Ungr.

TERWILLIGERS
rerfect Funeral Service

For Leas
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Cnemeketa 8tree
Telephone 794

Clough-Husto- n

Company;
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
Formerly

Webb's Funeral Parlors
PHONE 120

and

iALEPCRUS

QUEEN OF FABRICS
and the Fabric of Queens

SATS
We have a 124 Ford Tudor
8dan well equipped; and has
ma less than 7000 miles aad
la Al condition Tor aS80.00.

The H Tan ServUa BalM"

JAZZ STEALS JOB

OFGfPUGIf
BUDAPEST. July 4 ( AP)

Gypsy musicians in Hungary are
faced with a serious crisis. Their
grievance Is that the foreign In-

vader has taken the bread out of
their mouths.

The reality Is that the Jan craze
has capturod the new generation
of Hungarians. Interest in Gypsy
music is waning, aad. apart from
the villages., where it is still In
vogue, there is little of it in the
cities. Every, first class hotel and
reatauraat in Hungary has its jazz
band.

"The saxaphone has displaced
the violin, and thrown hundreds
of members out of work," said
Stephana Gaza, Gypsy primate of
Hungary, who conducts concerts
la the famous cafe "New York."
"The government does not want
to interfere In the conflict between
centimes tal music and the discord-
ant cacophonous jazz.

"It is a real pity that our un-
happy artists cannot find protec-
tion when their interests are
threatened. There are in all 120
Gypsy bands in the capital, of
which two-thir- ds are out of work.
Gypsy musicians working in cafes
and restaurants draw starvation
wages. They depend chiefly on
tips for their livelihood. Lurlcrous
as it may appear, a Gypsy musi
cian's salary is 32 a month."

FRENCH llfATALS

en RAISE III PAY

PARIS. July 4 In order that
the green-robe- d immortals of the
French academy may live their
mortal days "respectably" their
pay has been raised from $60 a
year to $200.

Even after the government de
elded to be more generous with
the distinguished "Forty" French
men they received tbe same oh"
pay checks for awhile, until one
day Prime Minister Polncare, who
is a member of the academy, saw
to it that the oversight of the
state treasury was rectified. ?

The allowances of the lmmort
als were fixed by the revolution
The convention of 1795 assigned
them 1,500 francs a year "in or
der to enable them to live respect
ably." That wasn't much money
even then, but what, with a uni-
form, sword, plumed hat and oth-
er requirements of the rank, it
takes more than a year's salary,
even with, the new raise, for a
member to get ready to take his
seat in the assembly of the Im
mortals.

Windstorm Sweeps East
Nebraska to Kill Babe

OMAHA. Nebr., July 4. (AP).
One child was killed and four

persons were injured in a violent
windstorm which swept eastern
Nebraska early this morning
causing thousands ot dollars of
damage by wrecking houses and
tearing down treesfand telephone
poles.

We board Dogs at
our farm

FLAKE'S PETLAND
9TS State

aiMl Pacific Higiiway

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS
43. F. BKZTTBACFT

Telepkoae 880 til State It.

wgw $495
w .....
mil TOBIO M4ia hMM. W to.

ExMBiaauaa tf. -

Thompson --Olutsch Optical Co.
I 110 K. Omb'I ex

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewooed and Repaired. New

or Used Motors

VD3BERT & TODD
.Tillage Boctsical .

f 1 South High ; TeL 1

-tl. emperor of China In Its

A l-- a Carte Service -

In Dining Room Marlon Hotel.

Corey Oa Business
R. H. Corey, of the Coos bay

district where he is manager of
that division of the Oregon-Washingt- on

water service company, ar-
rived In Salem the first of the
weak to attend to business mat-
ters for his company.

Prom Mill City
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Turpla of

Mill City were among the Fourth
of July guests registered at the

'New Salem.

Visits From Harrleburg
Eleanor Catheart of Harrisburg

was among the Fourth of July via--
itors In this city.

fOSOO New Modern Room
English typ home at 84 S Hood

street. $1000 down. $3000 to loan
at 4 per cent. Insurance. Mol-vi- n

Johnson, phone 137.

Zeek Elected Counsellor
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zeek of Baa-do- n

have been spending several
days in Salem. Mr. Zeek was
elected department counsellor of
the Sons of Veterans at. the recent
annual session of the O. A. R. and
affiliated orders in Roseburg.

California Visit
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. T. Tuthill,

formerly of Salem where Mr. Tut-
hill was manager of the gaa plant,
are guests until Saturday morning
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Park. They are on their
way home to Saratoga, Cat., after
a trip to Alaska. They are meet
ing many old friends in Salem.

the United States. There is a "rij- -

wiel, or bike, to every 2 and a
half inhabitants. In a university
town like Leyden., virtually every
student, male or female, owns a
wheel.

The great popularity of the bi-

cycle la attributable to the fact
that there are practically no hills
In Holland. TJie uniformly level
country offers every inducement
to save ca'r fare by pedaling one's
way.

The importance of the bicycle is
recognized by the authorities In
that they provide separate "irj- -
wielpads" or bicycle roads run
ning parallel to the automobile
and horse-draw- n vehicle roads.

The pedestrian in Holland must
take far greater care not to be
run over by a bicycle than by an
automobile, although the auto also
is very popular.

Name Plate On Pew Held
To Be Right Of Renters

PARIS, July 4. (AP) People
who pay Iheir pew rent promptly
may still have their names on lit-
tle brass plates to mark their
seats. The council of state, the
court of last resort in such matters
has upheld the church and the
pew renters against the city ordi
nance of Rouffiac, issued by the
mayor three eyars ago.

It was the first time anyone had
disputed the right of a church
goer to get public credit for paying

.his pew rent. Therefore the case
was taken to the courts and the
recent decision now holds for all
of France.

People have long forgotten what
started the trouble, but it was a
brisk row while it lasted. Parish
ioners who didn't pay pew-re-

nt

got
Into a heated controversy with
those who did over the reservation
of the brass-plate- d pews for thoseil
who paid for them. The mayor.
hearing of the row, considered it
a public matter, and ordered the
priest to take off all the brass
plates but the priest refused to
comply.

Truckload of Fireworks
Explodes Hurting Score

LAMAR. Mo., July 4. (AP).--!
At least 25 persons were injured.
14 seriously tonight when a truck
load of fireworks exploded prema
turely In a crowd ot 5,000 people
assembled In the public square. -

In a stampede that followed
the blast many persons were
trampled. Several children were
Injured. 1

The blast occurred when some-
one tossed a lighted firecracker
under the truck just as the dis
play was about to begin.

Junior Lightweight Title
Will be Decided Tonight

..1. - -- .

' NEW YORK. July 4. (AP).--I- n
a 15 round bout . postponed

from today because of Promoter
Humbert Fugaiy's objections te
staging a show on a holiday. Tod
Morgan of Seattle will defend his
junior lightweight championship
against Eddie "Cannonball" Mar-
tin of New York tomorrow at Eb-be- ta

field. . . - -- J '

Fear thousands year ago there lived a qneen
who alone held the secret of silk. She didn't
want anyone else to have the rich and lus
troos fabrlo which clans; to the body like a
filament of flame. It was far too good tor any,
save her.
Bat her husband wanted the lorely cloth to
decorate hla throne. She told htm the secret

the first but not the last man to discover
bow utterly and deeply women lore the feel-
ing: of luxury, which only silk can give. .

Thia original queen was Si-Un- a" Chi, favored

bratiocs were forced either to wait
or to find long detours.

Tfce accident took place about
eight miles south of the Salem

V city limits. The name of the driver
of the car which struck the tree
could not be learned at aa early
hour this morning.

2640 years before the birth
"

ages, silk has kept its regal
first It waa only used for rich

the great cathedrals, them for
and finally it waa need by the

Richer, more lustrous and far
thaa ever before, retains Its
through the agea. It la still

fabrics and the fabric of queens.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF.

THE NEWEST, SILKS
OFFERED AT BIG SAVINGS

Special Assortment

SILKS
Figured

SILKS
of patterns including all col-

ors sines of dots In flat crepes aad .

cblnea. 40 lachee wide. A super

One group ot silks that hare been great-
ly reduced. In thla lot you'll find Crepe
do China, Georgette, plain colored can-
ton, silk net tubing, chameuee. Spe-
cially priced

JLaDD & BUGHI, Banlicri
Established 1868

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

wife of Huanjc
historic days,
or Christ. .

All through the
plendor. At

altar cloths In
kings, queen
higher nobility.

Today Silk
more beautiful
proud title even
the queen of

The latest
and

crepe do
value at .

Figured
GEORGETTE
The : eeaeoo'a newest
patterns will be found
hern in thia figured
georgette, 40 iachea
wide.

Extra Special

$1.59
YARD

PORTLAND

$1.00
Yard

Crepe de Chine
AU the latest shades la
good heavy quality, 40
inches wide. This la aa
extra good value.

$1.49
YARD

Fourteen Injured When

S. P. Train Goes in Ditch

SAN FRANCISCO, July 4.
f AP) Two trainmen and 12 pas--
evngers were Injured today when
th Southern Pacific's Shore Line
limited train ran Into an open de-

rail switch at Bay Shore station,
derailing the engine and two cars.

Bounding off the rails at high
speed the engine tore up 300 feet
of track, and then upset In a
ditch. John Weir, engineer, and
George Miller, fireman, were the
most seriously Injured.

Polish Flyers Purchase
Boat For S.ea Landing

PARIS. July 4. (AP) The
Polish aviators. Captains Idzigow-rste- y

and Kapula, today brought
a- - collapsible rubber boat for use
In case the plane In which they
will. attempt to fly-acros- s the At-

lantic should be forced down.
Weatber reports still were un-

favorable tonight aad it waa un-
likely that the start of the east to
wet- - attempt would, be matTe be-

fore Friday morning.

King Gives Monopoly
On Lapis Lazuli Trade

EDAR. Germany, July 4. (AP)
A first evidence of the much

heralded trade developments with
Afghanistan epec ted to result
fi--ai King Amanullah's recent ris-ir-..

av local firm announces that it
haa been granted by the Afghan
monarch the monopoly for Im
porting Afghan lapis lazuli.

It la claimed that nowhere in
the world Is lapis lazuli found of
auh good quality as In Afghani
stan. Xdar la small town on the
river Nahe, a tributary of the
Rhine--, and haa a special industry
connected with -- .the setting and
mounting of semi-precio- us stones.

HcHsnders Get There
v Traveling On Bicycle

, &XTDEN. Holland. July 4

CF Bicycles are more frsqaent
ta Holland than automobile la

13
A4

1 f

LONG AND SHORT DISTANCE HAULING
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE STORAGE

FIREPROOF BUILDING

$1.59

Chiffon Taffeta
Thla is a real bargain.
Chiffon Taffeta in all
f tbo aeweat of pastel

shades.

$1.49
YARD

PHONE
877. -

SPRINGFIEJJJ

. CASH or CREDIT ,
Buy for cash or one our 80-da- y account service, o r if yon deeire you may buy oa our ten paymen
plan ml the same low price. This Is Just another Kafoury service. ' ,

Charge Purchases Payable August 1st ;'V a:FEED and SEED
. ' -

Free Delirery to any part of the city

Quotations on Application
1 "

-- r - ... ; . v . ....,a

Farmers ;Warehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 28- - Night Telephone 1267-- W

466
STATE STREET

SALEM

1


